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This study investigated the efficacy of a parent training intervention on in-
creasing the duration, frequency and quality of interactive book reading be-
tween six parents and their children. Dependent measures included self-re-
ports of frequency and duration of parent-child interactive reading, coding 
of transcripts for reading quality, children’s pre-post PPVT-R performance, 
consumer satisfaction questionnaires, and assessment of treatment integrity. 
During treatment, five of six subjects improved in reading regularity and du-
ration. Likewise, all subjects demonstrated improvements in the quality of 
interactive book reading with their children. Children’s PPVT-R performance 
also increased upon post-testing. Consumer satisfaction and treatment integ-
rity were favorable. Study strengths and limitations, implications for school 
psychological practice, and future research questions are addressed. 
Recent demographic changes in the United States have produced increased 
cultural and linguistic diversity in students attending public schools in the United 
States. Barona, Santos de Barona, Flores, and Gutierrez (1990) reported that 21% 
of the nation’s population belong to ethnic minority groups, including African-
American, Hispanic-American, and Asian-American. Poor academic results are 
not specific to any one group, nor can it be assumed that all students with diverse 
linguistic and cultural backgrounds will do poorly in school. However, there is 
evidence that many of our nation’s minority students can be described as educa-
tionally at-risk. 
The term “at risk” is often used to describe students who experience aca-
demic failure (Cooper & Speece, 1990), drop out of school (Wehlage, Rutter, & 
Turnbaugh, 1987), or have limited English language skills (Duran, 1989; Fradd 
& Weismantel, 1989). Natriello, McDill, and Pallas (1990) characterized students 
at risk as having (a) poverty in the household; (b) minority/racial group identity; 
(c) parental educational failure; (d) a single parent; and (e) a non-English lan-
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guage background. All of these indicators are correlated with poor performance 
in school. In general, the greater the number of risk factors present, the greater 
the probability of disadvantage (Davis, 1991). 
Most discussions on educational disadvantage focus on students from minority 
or impoverished backgrounds. These students historically have been considered at 
risk due to social class, race, ethnic origin, or poverty and may come to school un-
prepared to learn effectively (Passow, 1970; Welch & Sheridan, 1995). Barona et 
al. (1990) reported drop out rates for Hispanic-Americans reached 50 percent in 
some communities. Among students who graduate, below-grade-level reading has 
been found (Clark, 1988). While there is a dire need to provide services to stu-
dents and families presenting risk factors, research-based service delivery options 
for school psychologists working with such families are generally lacking. 
A recent study conducted in a Western urban school district compared stand-
ardized group achievement test results for students of different ethnic back-
grounds. Students of Hispanic-American background composed 12 percent of 
the school population and were the district’s largest minority group. Scores of 
this group were on the average one standard deviation below those of their An-
glo-American peers (P. Osegura, personal communication, 1990). Dropout rates 
for Hispanic-Americans approached 40 percent compared to approximately 20 
percent for all students in the district. 
In a summary of research on minority groups conducted by the National 
Education Association, Edwards (1991) reported that all groups wanted schools 
to recognize and “reflect their values and way of life” (p. 223), and desired some 
control over their children’s education. Common barriers to minority parent par-
ticipation in the public schools include poor literacy skills, language deficits, cul-
tural distance from school and community, unwillingness or inability to attend 
meetings, and inability to implement suggestions. An important way that pub-
lic schools have attempted to increase minority parent participation and attenuate 
the impact of poverty has been through improving the literacy skills of minority 
families (Edwards, 1991). 
Literacy Training with Educationally At-Risk Families 
A common focus in interventions research for the educationally at-risk is 
children’s reading and literacy skills (Becher, 1985; Edwards, 1991; Morrow, 
1983; Pellegrini, Perlmutter, Galda, & Brody, 1990; Shields & Dupree, 1983). 
Teale and Sulzby (1989) reviewed a number of studies and concluded that child 
engagement in activities such as print awareness, self-monitoring when recall-
ing a story (i.e., metacognition), and modeling of adult behaviors with printed 
materials were important contributors to emergent literacy. Parent-child interac-
tions appear to be a major stimulus to the development of early reading skills 
(Teale, Hieber, & Chittenden, 1987). Supportive behavioral accommodations on 
the part of adults, such as matching their behaviors and verbalizations to their 
child’s abilities, have been translated into strategies of interactive teaching that 
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stress the reciprocal and interpersonal nature of learning (Hall, 1989; Rice, 1989; 
Snow, 1983). Naturalistic teaching strategies were found to be most supportive 
with children who have limited language opportunities (Paget & Galant, 1991). 
Several important studies have reported positive outcomes for minority home 
reading practices, especially between parents and young school children (e.g., 
Huang, 1992; Tizard, Schofield, & Hewison, 1982). In a study of low SES Af-
rican-American families, Shields and Dupree (1983) found that parents of good 
readers gave praise for student school success, bought books relevant to chil-
dren’s interests, and also assigned children home responsibilities. Morrow (1983) 
found that parents of kindergarten students with high interest in literacy activi-
ties read more, watched less television, and placed books in more rooms in the 
house, including the kitchen and children’s bedrooms. 
These findings are supported by a study undertaken by Edwards and Panof-
sky (1988). The researchers exposed one group of Head Start mothers to moti-
vational presentations and discussions on the importance of reading. A second 
group engaged in book-reading training, including modeling. Parents in the mod-
eling group were found to demonstrate increased initiative and use of questions 
and comments. Both mothers and children improved in use of referential lan-
guage. Although these studies are encouraging, they lack precision on the nature 
of interaction between school staff and parents as well as procedures for training 
parents in home reading. Each study demonstrates that training in-home read-
ing is acceptable to low SES or minority parents; however, the specific training 
procedures are not identified. 
Parent Training 
According to Dembo, Sweitzer, and Lauritzen (1985), “Parent training... 
is defined as a process that includes at least one component, teaching specific 
skills” (p. 156). Some parent-training models are broad programs that attempt to 
train general parenting skills, such as effective discipline or compliance. Others 
are specific programs designed to remediate certain behavioral problems (such 
as noncompliance), or develop discrete skills at behavioral management (such as 
the use of positive reinforcement or timeout). 
Three theoretical orientations of parent-training are common in the profes-
sional literature, including humanistic, Adlerian, and behavioral (see Fine, 1990 
and Kramer, 1990 for reviews). Of these models, behavioral parent-training pro-
grams have received the greatest amount of research attention, and generally 
have yielded promising results (Sheridan, 1993). In a meta-analytic analysis of 
the parent education and training literature, Medway (1989) concluded that the 
behavioral model had the greatest effects on child behavior measures. Further-
more, Dembo et al. (1985) suggested that behavioral parent-training studies have 
fewer methodological flaws and utilize a larger number of outcome variables. 
Behavioral parent-training programs (e.g., Barkley, 1990; Forehand & McMa-
hon, 1981; Webster-Stratton, 1989) share common features that emphasize the 
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acquisition and performance of specific behavioral management skills. Parent-
trainers typically use methods such as discussion, modeling, role-playing, guided 
practice, and homework assignments (Kramer, 1990). 
Parent-training practices with minority families at risk present unique chal-
lenges. Low-SES parents have been found to be less likely to enroll, attend, and 
finish group sessions than middle class parents (Fine, 1989; McMahon & Fore-
hand, 1984). Even if the parent does not drop out of treatment, certain charac-
teristics (including single-parent and low socioeconomic status) may reduce the 
effectiveness of parent-training (Bernal, 1984). Perhaps certain requirements of 
behavioral parent-training programs, such as homework, monitoring of behavior, 
and attendance at meetings are not family priorities, and may thus conflict with 
other realities of their lives. Likewise, it has been suggested that certain features 
of traditional behavioral parent-training such as instruction in the contingencies 
necessary for behavioral change, may conflict with cultural traditions valued by 
some groups (Huang & Gibbs, 1992). Therefore, it is necessary to develop par-
ent-based interventions that are acceptable and appropriate for minority and low-
SES families. At present, there are no known parent-training studies that have in-
vestigated instruction of interactive book reading for families at risk. 
Purpose of the Study 
The current study falls within a broad context of developing validated and 
replicable practices for educators who provide services to diverse populations in 
public school settings. The specific intervention goal was to increase interactive 
book reading in low-literacy homes. The primary research questions included: 
(a) Will parent-training in interactive book reading techniques result in increased 
quantity and quality of reading interactions between parent and child? (b) Will 
target children’s measures of receptive vocabulary increase following the prac-
tice of interactive book reading? and (c) Will parents consider skills training ac-
ceptable and effective? 
METHODS
Subjects 
Subjects in this study were six mother/preschool/child dyads who were re-
cruited from low-income, urban neighborhood schools. All dyads were enrolled 
in the school district’s Even Start, an early intervention and literacy program de-
signed for educationally at-risk families. A defining characteristic of Even Start 
families was that parents had not completed a North American high school de-
gree. Norm-referenced parent reading ability was assessed using the Test of Adult 
Basic Education (TABE). Typical reading skill was approximately fourth grade. 
Subjects who dropped out of the subject pool included two single parents liv-
ing with extended families (one Hispanic-American and one Native-American) 
and one Hispanic-American mother who separated from her husband during the 
intervention period. The two Hispanic-Americans left the study at the implemen-
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tation of baseline data collection and the Native-American mother, who did not 
have an established home, left the study after week three of skills training. All 
subjects leaving the study gave lack of time or conflicting family responsibilities 
as their reason. 
The six mothers completing the study ranged in age from 21 to 39 years (M 
= 28, SD = 6.1). All mothers except one were married, with spouses living in the 
home. Three spouses were reported to be employed full-time and two were re-
ported to be employed part-time. Two families were composed of first-genera-
tion Mexican immigrants. Three mothers grew up in the western United States 
in homes where Spanish was spoken. One mother spoke only English. Except 
for one parent who reported some college training in Mexico, parents stopped at-
tending school between grades nine and eleven. Parents reported lack of educa-
tion, unavailability of reading materials, child management problems, and con-
flicts with other work responsibilities as reasons for not reading with their child. 
Parents initially were informed of the reading program by letter, including a 
self-addressed stamped envelope for a return reply. This did not prove to be an 
effective means of contacting parents, as only one parent responded to this notifi-
cation. Subsequently, the investigator made direct telephone calls to their homes. 
Also, parents with excessive emotional, behavioral, or learning difficulties were 
ruled out by the investigator and Even Start site coordinators using available in-
formation (e.g., family histories) and professional judgment. 
Children in the present study included five females and one male. Target 
children ranged in age from 3-4 to 5-5 years (M = 4.6, SD = 8.2 months). The 
Kaufman Brief Intelligence Test (K-BIT) (Kaufman & Kaufman, 1990) was ad-
ministered to rule out learning difficulties and borderline intelligence that would 
preclude participation. Children obtained K-BIT composite scores ranging from 
79 (below average) to 113 (above average) (M = 97.8; average, SD = 10.5). Be-
cause of the Hispanic-American background common to five of the six parents, 
the nonverbal matrices subtest was considered the best nonbiased ability mea-
sure. Scores on matrices ranged from 81 (low average) to 121 (superior) (M= 
102.2, average; SD = 11.8). Vocabulary scores ranged from 80 (low average) to 
105 (average) (M = 93.8, average; SD = 8.5). 
Procedures 
All aspects of the intervention were carried out by the senior author/investi-
gator who has practiced in public schools as a school psychologist for 14 years. 
Home visits were conducted at the beginning and end of the study, and skills 
training occurred in two public school settings. A preschool assistant was em-
ployed to supervise day-care while parents met with the investigator. 
Materials 
Reading Log. The log was a simple one-page form representing a seven-day 
week, with weekdays divided into morning and afternoon times. Each parent 
completed one log weekly, writing down the inclusive dates and reading times. 
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Parents tallied reading minutes and compared performance with the preceding 
weeks at meetings with the investigator. 
Reading Summary. The summary was a 9-item instrument that required par-
ents to rate on a 4-point scale their perceptions about their own book reading 
with their child. Items corresponded with training goals and the form served as 
a check on treatment integrity. Parents completed a summary for each reading 
during the first two weeks and at least once weekly thereafter. Summaries were 
turned in to the investigator at the end of the week. 
Books. Five books were provided to parents (i.e., one for each week of treat-
ment). The books were 20 to 30 pages in length, and were chosen by the senior 
investigator. They were chosen with a concern that topics be varied but identifi-
able to those of different cultural backgrounds, that the language be realistic and 
uncomplicated, and that illustrations provide opportunities for naming and dis-
cussion. Particular attention was paid to the inclusion of pictures that allowed 
parent-child interaction. Reading skills required for the books were estimated to 
be fourth-grade or below. 
Audio and visual demonstrations. There was one audio and one visual teach-
ing component introduced during skills training. During week 1, parents listened 
to and read along with a commercially prepared tape recording (Wright Group, 
1990) of a teacher demonstrating interactive book reading techniques. 
Toward the end of treatment (week 4 or week 5), parents observed a training 
videotape developed by the investigator. The videotape depicted a mother and 
her six-year-old, Asian-Indian child engaged in interactive book reading. Sub-
jects observed the mother and her daughter reading and discussing 2 stories to 
which they were previously exposed. On the tape, the mother modeled various 
interactive book reading skills, including awareness of book structure and print, 
and vocabulary development. Subtle behavior management skills were also mod-
eled, such as ignoring and redirecting. 
Independent Variables 
Interactive Book Reading. Interactive book reading was defined as a parent-
child activity during which a parent (a) examined a storybook and pointed out 
its main parts, (b) labeled and discussed picture content, (c) read aloud the story 
to the child, and (d) paused to question the child about his or her understanding. 
Likewise, the parent might engage the child in discussion about experiences the 
book brought to mind or possibly school-related concepts such as colors, shapes, 
and numbers. At each reading of a book, the parent was to teach identification of 
book components (author, title, and story theme) and to encourage child identi-
fication of print characteristics. Specific target behaviors were developed based 
upon descriptive studies of preschool children’s emergent literacy skills (Sulzby, 
1985; Teale et al., 1987; Teale & Sulzby, 1989). 
The goals of training were translated into a nine-code system for the analysis 
of target behavior (verbal statements requiring interaction between parent, child, 
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and text) occurring during reading. Table 1 lists and defines the parent and child 
codes. Codes 1 to 5 categorized parent statements, whereas Codes 6 to 9 dealt 
with child statements. Statements that did not fit the coding scheme (such as ar-
bitrary comments or unrelated commands) were coded with O for “other.” Codes 
were not given to parents’ rote reading of book text. 
The coding scheme required that a rater assign one code to each statement 
unit. A statement unit was defined as a parent’s or child’s spontaneous speaking 
turn occurring during tape-recorded, interactive book reading. For example, a par-
ent statement followed by a child response would be an occasion for two codes; 
one assigned to the parent’s statement and one assigned to the child’s. Coded par-
ent-child exchanges were spontaneous in nature, and statement units did not nec-
essarily assume the form of complete sentences. When one speaking turn yielded 
two possible codes, the code with the highest numerical value was assigned. 
Parent-Training. Parent-training of interactive book reading skills occurred 
over a period of seven weeks in both individual and small group sessions between 
the investigator and parent subjects. An initial home visit was conducted to review 
the study procedures with parents, obtain information about existing and past fam-
ily reading practices, set goals, and review data collection procedures. Baseline 
data collection using logs and audiotape recordings ensued at this point. 
Seven to 10 days following home visits, individual meetings occurred be-
tween the investigator and parents to review the logs and develop a plan for 
setting up a regular schedule of interactive book reading at home. Following 
individual meetings, five weekly small group skills training sessions lasting ap-
proximately 60 minutes were held with one to three parents. Although parents 
were reminded of upcoming appointments by telephone, each parent missed ap-
proximately one skills training session. 
The skills training sessions consisted of general discussion, modeling, role-
playing, and performance feedback. The usual sequence of activities included a 
review of weekly logs, introduction and distribution of the book for the week, 
and demonstration of reading techniques applicable to the book at hand. A role-
play immediately followed, during which the parent acted the part of the reader 
and received coaching and feedback (from the investigator or from a parent part-
ner) on their use of techniques. 
Dependent Variables 
Transcript Reviews. Reviews of parents’ interactive book reading were con-
ducted with the use of weekly tape recordings. Specifically, parents audiotaped 
reading sessions with their child during baseline, treatment and follow-up condi-
tions. Unfortunately, due to subject resistance to extended baseline conditions, 
only one week of baseline data (i.e., one data point) is available. Audiotapes 
were transcribed and coded by two graduate student raters trained by the inves-
tigator (see coding scheme in Table 1). Interrater reliability was established us-
ing percentage agreement and kappa procedures. Interrater agreement for 40% 
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Table 1. Interactive Book Reading Codes
Behavior Codes                                                      Definition 
1. Labeling  Parent assists child in developing new use of vocabulary words. 
 Parent says or provides a label for (1) an object, (2) a person, (3) a 
place, (4) a qualifier, or (5) an action word. 
 Parent asks a why, what, where, or how question. 
 Parent says or provides a word or phrase close in meaning to another 
word already used. 
2. Verbal Expression  Parent models verbal fluency. Parent expands upon child’s utterance, 
providing a more complete sentence structure. 
 Parent validates child’s utterance by repeating the child’s word or say-
ing “yes,,” “oh,,” or “uh huh.” 
 Parent comments on the story as she reads. 
3. Prior Knowledge  Parent questions or comments so as to encourage child to recall a pre-
vious experience or prior knowledge. 
 Parent encourages child to make judgments about the story. 
 Parent helps child to recall a previous experience related to the story. 
4. Book Structure  Parent assists child in developing awareness of the book’s physical or-
ganization or story narrative. 
 Parent calls attention to parts of the book such as author, illustrator, 
and cover pages. 
 Parent identifies cause and effect relations or chains of events that re-
late to the main narrative. 
 Parent leads a summary of story events. (Tangential or merely descrip-
tive comments should be ruled out.) 
 Parent encourages child’s retelling of parts of the story. 
5. Print Awareness  Parent encourages child’s attending to print characteristics of the book. 
6. Vocabulary Development Child labels for the first time in the reading session a noun, descriptor, 
or descriptive verb. 
 Child asks a what, where, or how question. 
7. Verbal Expression  Child repeats all or part of parent expansion, making at least a three 
word utterance. 
 Child uses language to recall memorized story fragments, to relate her 
or his prior experience, or to express new ideas. 
 Child practices concepts learned or asks for a clarification of a 
concept. 
 Child responds to parent’s prompt with a “yes” or a “no” answer. 
8. Book Structure Child identifies a cause and effect sequence associated with the story 
narrative.
 Child recalls the story name, its author or illustrator, or notes cover 
characteristics. 
 Child notes parts of the narrative such as what comes first, second, 
and last. 
 Child recalls a common refrain. 
9. Print Awareness Child attends to aspects of the book’s print. 
 Child asks about or reads a number, word, letter, or letter sound. 
10. Other  This code includes statements that are not coded according to the 
other nine criteria. An example is “Take your fingers out of your 
mouth.” 
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of randomly selected transcripts was .87. Kappa was computed, yielding coeffi-
cients from .33 to 1.0 across the nine codes. 
Receptive Vocabulary. The Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised 
(PPVTR) was administered before and following intervention for the purpose of 
determining levels of children’s receptive vocabulary. Approximately six months 
elapsed between pretest and posttest administrations. Comparison scores ex-
isted for three of the six children for PPVT-Rs administered by Even Start staff 
approximately six months before the pretest measure. 
Self-Reports. Minutes read per day and days read per week were recorded 
by subjects on reading logs across the three conditions (baseline, treatment, and 
follow-up). 
Treatment Acceptability. The Behavior Intervention Rating Scale (BIRS) 
(Von Brock & Elliott, 1987) was administered to determine the acceptability of 
the intervention. Mothers completed the BIRS with the assistance of the investi-
gator at the follow-up time. 
Treatment Integrity. Parents’ demonstration of interactive book reading tech-
niques was assessed with both the reading summaries and expert reviews of read-
ing transcripts. 
Design and Data Analysis 
An A-B follow-up with replication design was used (Harris & Jenson, 1985; 
Tawney & Gast, 1984). All parent-child dyads received the same intervention, 
with staggered starting points beginning from one to five weeks after subject 
identification. For each subject, data collection included one week of baseline, 
five weeks of treatment, and one week of follow-up. 
Self-report (i.e., log) data were analyzed visually for evidence of immedi-
acy of change and change in trend across three intervention phases. Plotted data 
points were analyzed for evidence of stability within and overlap between condi-
tions. Changes in the level and slope between baseline and treatment conditions 
were also analyzed statistically using interrupted time series analysis procedures 
(DMITSA) (Crosbie & Sharpley, 1991). DMITSA uses matrix algebra to deter-
mine autocorrelation values and changes in level and slope that best fit the data. 
Autocorrelation is then removed so that statistical tests can be employed to deter-
mine whether a significant change is evidenced between baseline and treatment 
phases. DMITSA provides an F-value and indicates the probability that such a 
value would occur by chance. 
RESULTS
Self-Reports: Reading Log 
Reading log data depicting days per week and minutes per day each subject 
engaged in interactive-book reading are presented in Figure 1. Averages across 
conditions and subjects are in Table 2. 
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As can be seen in Table 2, five of six subjects (or 83%) reported treatment 
gains in both number of days read and number of minutes engaged in interactive 
book reading. The average increase across subjects was 1.93 days per week and 
54 minutes per week. Based on time-series analysis (i.e., DMITSA), four of six 
subjects exhibited significant changes in level (p < .05) with the implementation 
of treatment (Subjects 2, 3, 4 and 5). Only Subject 4 demonstrated a decrease in 
number of days and minutes read. Furthermore, this same subject demonstrated 
a significant change (p < .01) in slope between baseline and treatment, and this 
change was in the negative direction. Four of six subjects (Subjects 2, 3, 5 and 6) 
demonstrated a treatment effect rather immediately with the onset of treatment. 
Compared to baseline, all subjects reported reading the same number or more 
days per week at follow-up (M increase = 2.5 days). Only one subject (Subject 
6) reported a decrease in minutes read per week between baseline and follow-up 
(M increase = 63.5 minutes). Likewise, four parents (Subjects 1, 2, 5, and 6) re-
ported maintaining or improving treatment gains into follow up for number of 
days read (M increase = .57 days), and three parents reported increases in min-
utes read per week from treatment to follow-up conditions (M increase = 9.67 
minutes). It should be noted that with the exception of Subject 1, who set a goal 
of reading to her child five days per week, all subjects met and maintained their 
stated treatment goals. 
Interactive Book Reading Transcriptions 
Individual dyads’ acquisition of interactive reading skills, expressed as the num-
ber of coded statements evident in interactive book reading transcripts, are sum-
marized in Table 3 and Figure 2. Because of the nature of skill attainment, an 
unstable, upward trend was expected in subjects’ data. Unfortunately only one 
baseline data point is available for all subjects, making the use of time-series 
analysis procedures (i.e., DMITSA) inappropriate. 
Data for the six dyads indicated increases in the number of meaningful 
interactions between parent and child during treatment compared to baseline per-
Table 2. Weekly Means for Number of Minutes Read and Number of Reading Days 
Across Three Experimental Conditions 
                                    Baseline                           Treatment                             Follow up 
Subject             Minutes             Days         Minutes            Days           Minutes            Days 
1  30  1  135  3.3  60  2 
2  0  0  80  4.4  115  5 
3  30  2  54  2.3  36  2 
4  50  3  24  1.6  60  3 
5  0  0  137  4.4  225  6 
6  40  3  43  4.6  35  6 
Total  150  9  473  20.6  531  24 
M  25  1.5  79  3.4  88.5  4 
SD  18.9  1.3  43.7  1.4  66.6  1.7
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formance. The mean increase across subjects from baseline to treatment con-
ditions was 122 codable interactions. Three of the six dyads (50%) maintained 
treatment gains at follow-up. Three other dyads made gains over baseline and 
demonstrated maintenance of some, but not all, gains at follow-up. 
Receptive Language 
Results of the two administrations of the PPVT-R are summarized in Table 4. 
In addition, available Even Start data from the autumn preceding the intervention 
are included for three children. Data indicate an increase in the acquisition of re-
ceptive vocabulary for each child involved in the reading program. The aver-
age score for the six children was 84.8 prior to treatment (range = 73 to 92). This 
Table 3. Number of Statement Units in Dyads’ Transcriptions for Three Conditions 
and the Final Treatment Week 
                                                                                     Treatment 
Subject                     Baseline                      Treatment M         (final week)            Follow-up 
1  6  106  96  96 
2  0  144  275  225 
3  93  303  611  313 
4  3  109  263  20 
5  0  60  93  22 
6  0  116  58  58 
Total  105  839  1396  774 
M  18  140  233  129 
SD  35.3  77  189.1  116 
Range  0–93  60–303  58–611   20–313
Table 4. Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised Standard Scores for Children Be-
fore and After Parent Training
                     Pretest                       Posttest                                Winter                      Pretest/posttest 
Subject     Autumn 1990             Spring 1991                          1991-1992                     difference 
1  —  92  102  +10 
2  98  87  112  +25 
3  72  86  101  +15 
4  —  73a  90a  +17 
5  86  86  97  +11
6  —  Untestablea  79  —
M  85.3  84.8  100.4  +15.6
SD  10.6  6.3  10.9
SEM                                                         4 to 5 points across test forms and ages
Note. Pretests were administered in spring 1991. Dates of the posttest administration were between 
December 5, 1991 and January 13, 1992.
a Assessment was conducted with the Spanish-language version of the PPVT-R.
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Figure 1. Behavioral data for frequency and duration of reading for 6 subjects across 
baseline, treatment and follow up conditions. 
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Figure 1. (continued) 
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Figure 1. (continued) 
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figure is essentially the same as the mean obtained for three children approxi-
mately six months earlier (85.3). Approximately six months later, after comple-
tion of parent-training, the average PPVT-R score obtained for the six subjects 
was 100.4, with a range of 79 to 112. The average gain during this period was 
15.6 standard score points. 
Treatment Acceptability 
Parent responses on the BIRS indicated high levels of acceptability with the 
reading intervention. Out of a possible total 144 points, scores ranged from 118 
to 131, with a mean across subjects of 126. Mean scores on the 24 items ranged 
from 6.0 (strongly agree) to 2.7 (slightly disagree), with a mean across items and 
across subjects of 5.2 (agree; SD = .79). Means for each factor of the BIRS were 
5.21 for acceptability, 5.39 for effectiveness, and 4.75 for time to effectiveness. 
The highest scoring items (all receiving scores of six from all parents) were: 
“This was an acceptable intervention for my child’s need”; “I am willing to use 
this kind of intervention again at home”; “I liked the procedures used in the in-
tervention”; and “Overall, the intervention was beneficial for us.” The lowest 
scoring items included: “The intervention is consistent with others I have used at 
home” (M= 2.7, SD = 1.7); and “My child’s problem was severe enough to war-
rant the use of this intervention” (M = 3.3, SD = 1.9). 
Treatment Integrity 
Across all subjects, parents reported completing between 67 and 100 per-
cent of treatment objectives, with a mean of 90 percent. Objectives reported to 
have occurred with greatest frequency included “I arranged things so we found 
all needed materials”; “My child was cooperative during reading”; and “I used 
behavior management techniques discussed with the consultant.” The objective 
reported as occurring with least frequency was “We read as much this week as 
last.” 
Analysis of the codes for interactive reading objectives provided an addi-
tional source of information about treatment integrity. During baseline, an aver-
age of two objectives were present (range = 0 to 7, SD = 2.7). Thus, 22 percent 
of targeted interactive reading behaviors were directly observed in subjects with-
out treatment occurring. During the last week of treatment, 86 percent of interac-
tive reading objectives were directly observed (M =7.7; range=6 - 9; SD = 1.3). 
At follow up, 69 percent of the interactive reading objectives were present (M = 
6.2; range = 4 - 7; SD = 1.4). 
DISCUSSION
General Findings 
This study demonstrated the use of a structured parent-training model for at-
risk families. It followed recommendations for intervention research (Shapiro, 
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1987) by including outcome measures for treatment acceptability and integrity 
of implementation. Likewise, the study design included a follow-up condition to 
determine maintenance effects. 
During treatment, five of the six parents improved in regularity of interactive 
book reading occurring at home, as indicated by parent self-reports. Consistent 
with individual parent goals, number of days read per subject hovered around 
three per week. Likewise, inspection of Logs revealed a trend towards targeting 
a regular time and place for reading (i.e., establishing a pattern). Based on self-
Figure 2. Behavioral data for number of reading objectives demonstrated by 6 sub-
jects across baseline, treatment and follow up conditions. 
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report data, four subjects also demonstrated a statistically significant increase in 
the amount of time spent reading in treatment sessions. For four of six subjects, 
total minutes read per week increased immediately with the onset of treatment. 
Interactive book reading data indicate that the strategies were easily understood 
by subjects and readily implemented at home. Across all subjects, a strong im-
Figure 2. (continued) 
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mediacy effect with onset of treatment was noted, as demonstrated by the occur-
rence of codes in reading transcriptions. 
Reading transcriptions demonstrated clear qualitative gains in responsive com-
munication between parents and children during book reading. Before treatment, 
parents tended to start with the first line of text and read through the story, largely 
ignoring children’s comments about the book. During treatment, the parents made 
use of the book to structure verbal interaction and exchange of ideas with their 
children. Based upon transcription statements, it appeared all dyads demonstrated 
Figure 2. (continued) 
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improvement in maternal ability to structure a learning activity, including obtain-
ing children’s cooperation and sustained focus for the book at hand. 
Approximately three months following intervention, gains in child subjects’ 
PPVT-R scores ranged from 10 to 25 standard score points (average gain = 15.6, 
SD = 10.9). Five of the six subjects scored within the average range or better at 
follow up. Before treatment, only one subject (Subject 1) scored within the av-
erage range on this measure, and all other subjects scored in the below-average 
range or below. This is contrasted to no gains in PPVT-R scores between adminis-
trations six months prior to the study and at pretest for three subjects. A 10-point 
gain in IQ scores was commonly observed during the 1970s among at-risk chil-
dren engaged in good intensive early intervention programs such as Head Start 
(Zigler & Seitz, 1980). Sattler (1988) reported that minority children attending 
Head Start programs were observed to make average increases on the PPVT-R of 
up to 16 points. Results for the reading intervention mirrored such findings. The 
PPVT-R results reported here, however, are anecdotal and open to alternative in-
terpretations (e.g., practice effects and regression toward the mean). It should be 
noted that the Even Start program in question was not an intensive intervention. 
Activities took place after school two days weekly for several hours. 
Study Limitations 
Although the study addressed important intervention components, a num-
ber of methodological limitations were evident, thus compromising the degree 
of confidence in the results. These include problems with design, data collection, 
and subject selection procedures. 
Design. The present study originally proposed a multiple baseline across sub-
jects design. Unfortunately, due to practical difficulties encountered with sub-
ject attrition and noncompliance with extended baselines, an AB with replica-
tion design was substituted. Although functional relationships between treatment 
and behavior cannot be demonstrated, this study employed some methodologi-
cal strategies to increase inferences of treatment effects. These include the use of 
objective and continuous data collection procedures, replications across subjects, 
and replications under varied settings and times (Kazdin, 1992). 
The AB with replication design is vulnerable to several threats to internal va-
lidity. The first threat is history. All target children were involved in school pro-
grams when follow-up assessment of receptive vocabulary was conducted. No 
attempt was made to control for the effects of other educational experiences con-
current to that of the experimental design, so the specific contribution of the in-
teractive book reading intervention independent of other experiences (e.g., Even 
Start) is uncertain. A second threat to internal validity is the impact of repeated 
testing, history and maturation on the PPVT-R results. The test was adminis-
tered up to three times with approximately six months between administrations, 
and the results are thus suspect. Third is a possible confounding of the effects of 
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treatment and increased child maturity upon outcome measures. Given that the 
intervention was completed at a stage of development when children are natu-
rally acquiring language, being exposed to books, and developing an ability to 
sustain attention for printed material, an alternative developmental explanation 
could be applied. The experimental control introduced in response to this threat 
was the strategy of multiple assessment occasions, across conditions, with objec-
tive data provided by the audiotaped reading sessions. (It should be recalled that 
the primary dependent variable in the study concerned parent behavior, which is 
less susceptible than child behavior to history and maturation, and not affected 
by pretest sensitivity.) A fourth uncontrolled threat to internal validity is potential 
subject reactivity in response to 
(a) being informed they were participating in a research study and (b) us-
ing the tape recording and self-monitoring strategies during treatment and follow 
up. Gains might be explained by parents performing in a socially desirable man-
ner. Relatedly, given the possible intrusiveness of the follow-up procedures (i.e., 
audiotapes and self-report logs), it is difficult to determine if subjects’ behavior 
during the follow-up probe were similar to their natural behavior when “treat-
ment-like” components were not in place. 
Additional design limitations regard the lack of control or comparison groups 
and lack of reversal to baseline conditions. As suggested above, alternative expla-
nations for children’s increases in receptive language scores are possible (e.g., 
history, maturation). Likewise, subjects were enrolled in the Even Start program, 
and its instructional effects were not evaluated. A control group of child subjects 
matched on chronological age, ethnicity, primary language, estimated IQ, and 
exposure to Even Start instruction would assist in teasing out the specific effects 
of the interactive book reading intervention. Because no return to baseline condi-
tion was instituted, it is impossible to conclude that changes in subjects’ behav-
iors were a function of experimental control. However, reversal designs may not 
be feasible when treatment involves skills training as in the present study. 
Data Collection. Although the design called for continuous assessment, 
difficulties were encountered with data collection procedures. First, in three of 
the six cases (Subjects 2,5, and 6), there were no coded transcripts correspond-
ing to the baseline condition (i.e., no reading occurred). This made comparative 
interpretations problematic. Second, single baseline data points are available for 
some dependent variables (i.e., days per week that reading took place; codable 
interactions during book reading), making comparisons between conditions dif-
ficult. Third, although the design included four outcome measures, two of these 
were parent self-reports, which lack objectivity. The technique of having parents 
record their own reading time is economical, nonintrusive, and convenient. How-
ever, the study included no reliability check to determine the accuracy of parent 
reports. Finally, the coding system for analyzing interactive book reading is ex-
perimental and its validity is uncertain. Other systems (e.g., Pellegrini, Perlmut-
ter, Galda, & Brody, 1990) may be explored as possible outcome measures and 
used to validate the present method. 
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Subject Selection Procedures. The lack of clear criteria for subject selection 
presented a threat to external validity. Within the sample, subjects were charac-
terized by an apparently significant range of linguistic and cultural backgrounds. 
Compared with the Even Start population of origin or with the educationally at-
risk population at large, there was an overrepresentation of two types: (a) moth-
ers of Spanish language background and (b) mothers residing in two-parent 
homes. Therefore, results may not be generalizable to other members of the sub-
ject class (e.g., Even Start mothers). 
A main criterion for subject selection was parent interest and willingness to 
participate in the study. Likewise, because of the need to coordinate meeting 
times for several subjects and to adhere to timelines required by the experimen-
tal design, those households without telephones were eliminated from the subject 
pool. It is possible that individuals in the current study were those with a greater 
tolerance for risk taking, more upwardly mobile with respect to SES, or better 
established in their homes and neighborhoods. 
Implications for Practice 
This study contributes to an understanding of how parent-training may be of 
value to school professionals in their attempts to intervene proactively with un-
derserved populations. It also provides an illustration of one manner in which 
school psychologists can foster parent support and home-school partnerships. As 
a strategy for interacting with educationally at-risk families, the professional ac-
tivity associated with setting up home-reading practices offers a relatively non-
threatening terrain for parents unfamiliar with school settings. In the present 
study, reading books was found to be a useful point of contact with parents for 
beginning discussion about behavioral principles, communication strategies, and 
the need to establish routines for student achievement. 
The intervention described here is appropriate for school-based practice with 
due consideration of the constraints upon staff and resources typical of urban 
public-school settings. At a time when funding for early-intervention programs 
falls short of the documented need, the intervention presents a promising ap-
proach to the problem of insufficient services to special needs families. 
Future Research 
A number of empirical issues remain in relation to this research program. 
First, experimental controls should be tightened to clarify findings of the cur-
rent study. Future studies should address flaws of the current design including 
implementation of a multiple-baseline design and use of control and compari-
son groups. Likewise, components of the treatment (e.g., small-group training 
vs. individualized training sessions with parents) can be analyzed comparatively. 
Outcome measures should address the comparative effectiveness, acceptability, 
and social validity of intervention types for underserved populations. Possible 
research questions may include finding ways to improve the match between the 
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intervention and subject characteristics. Comparative benefits in terms of main-
tenance of skills, costs of services, numbers of children helped, and teachers’ re-
sponses to the intervention should be determined. 
In conclusion, although empirical investigations are few, parent-training with 
at-risk parents appears to deserve the attention of service providers in public-
school settings. Findings of the current study suggest that relevant skills training 
can be an effective intervention at improving school skills among families at risk 
for chronic educational failure. Eventually, such undertakings may contribute to 
the development of needed service delivery models for the underserved groups 
making their place in communities and schools within the United States. 
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